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Another Amazing Week at Millfields
It has been a very busy week again
even though it has only been 4 days,
especially on the sporting front. Yesterday, our Y5 and Y6 swimmers took part
in the Hackney inter-schools Swimming
Gala . They did so well, considering
they have not had swimming lessons in
school for some time due to the pandemic. Every child won an individual
medal and the Y6 team also won the
relay race. The Y5 and Y6 Orienteering
Team also started their bid to retain the
crown across Hackney schools again
this year. Thank you to Sharon Izaac
and Devon who supported the children
in their events.
As you know the Cycling Team were in action last Friday, and although there were a few new riders,
the team, as always they tried their very best and as there were 8 schools taking part, it meant it was
very competitive, so some great racing, and we managed to take 6 medal places (all 4 golds) and another big points win for the league. They were all fantastic, and looks like they have guaranteed the
league title this year now! As ever thanks to Paul Marsden who has been an inspiration and worked so
hard to make cycling such a strong and popular sport at Millfields. Thanks to one parent who volunteered to support the team next year when Paul's child leaves, and he retires from this role, but if there
is anyone else who is interested, please get in touch!
There have also been lots of trips as well this week! Year 4 have been out and about quite a lot this
week - they visited the Hackney Museum as part of their work on Windrush, and they also visited the
West End Synagogue as part of their RE work. Hawking and Anning classes also visited the Buddhist
Centre as part of their RE learning. Whiteread Class visited Museum of London as part of their in class
work on London and specifically the Great Fire of London.
Staff have also been busy preparing and facilitating a visit from our School Improvement Partner from
Hackney Education. This visit is an opportunity for us to share all the great work that is happening
every day at Millfields, and to share data on progress and attainment and an opportunity for our SIP to
look around the school, observe teaching and learning, speak to children and staff, and look at children's books. Thank you to our Governors who also spoke with the SIP about their role and how we
work together. The visit went really well, and we will receive a report in due course. We are also busy
planning for activities before the end of the term including Democracy Week and Sports Week, as well
as all the Y6 end of year activities. We will keep you posted with dates and times. Please check the
school website and read your texts.
Just a reminder, that if your child is in the current Y2, Y3, Y4 or Y5, Musical Instrumental lessons are
on offer and need to be booked and paid for by Friday 15th July at 5pm to secure a place for the Autumn term. Currently we offer guitar, drums, violin, trumpet, trombone, saxophone, clarinet, flute and
piano tuition. The lessons take place
weekly during lesson times for 10
weeks each term. We have had lots of
interest from our Y2 children, but a reminder that if your child is currently
having lessons and you want to continue, then you do need to book as well!
There is a showcase event on Wednesday 29th June at St John's at 6:30pm hope to see many of you there!
Finally, I hope you all have a good long
weekend, and enjoy the glorious weather forecast for tomorrow - what great
timing! Take care, keep well and stay
safe. Jane

Hilsea Street
Hackney
E5 0SH

Important Dates
Summer Fair
Saturday 25th June
Democracy Week
Mon 4th - Fri 9th July
Sports Week
Mon 11th - Fri 15th July
Outdoor London Day
Tuesday 19th July
Last Day of Term
Wednesday 20th July
First Day of Autumn Term
2022 for Pupils
Monday 5thSeptember

Attendance
Week beg: 6th June
Our school target: 96.5%
Last week: 92.8%
Winning classes:
KS1 - Lowry (94.5%)
KS2 - Turing (97.5%)
Well done!

ECO-Corner

A Great Bit of News!
A project in Anning Class had Catrin M making a lovely little
sculpture earlier this year - she called it ‘2 heads are better
than 1’. Her parents entered it for selection for the Royal
Academy Young Artists' Summer Exhibition and it’s been accepted!
The RA had over 20,000 pieces submitted for selection and
they usually only choose around 350 so it’s an amazing
achievement. Catrin gets to go to the private view mid July,
then the show is a free exhibition at the Royal Academy
through the summer.
https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/exhibition/young-artistssummer-show-2022
Well done Catrin! We’re all looking forward to visiting the
Royal Academy to see your piece! We’re very proud of you!

Reading Rocks!

When the weather is
as good as it is now, is
there anything better
to do in school than
read on the new roof
terrace?
Baylis class
don’t think so!

SHARING ASSEMBLIES
Summer Term 2022
Date

EY and KS1

LKS2 and UKS2

(Fridays)

(Middle/Bottom Hall @ 9.00am)

(Middle/Top Hall @ 9.10am)

24th June
1st July

Hepworth Class
Rosen Class

Riley Class

Jones Class
Newton Class

Maths Whizz News!

Congratulations to Alina in Baylis
Class for being the LKS2 Maths Whizz
champion and to Murray in Curie Class
for being the UKS2 Maths Whizz
champion.
Well done and keep up the good work!

Happy Birthday to the children and staff who celebrated
their birthdays this week:
11th June ~ Arlo H, Inayah M &Audrey W
12th June ~ Mya M
13th June ~ Umayr H, Sophie L & Riley P
14th June ~ Bay B, Cheniece B & Jane B
15th June ~ Sandro M & Amya W
16th June ~ Kiran V & Adele M
17th June ~ Naomi A

Many Happy Returns to you ALL!

